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і been installed excepting those iu the Wei Id 
office and the Lyman mill.

! Aid. MacLsohlin, from the Fiosnee

[Toronto Globe.]
ОшДа’а Attitude to the Award. Maxim &PitamitW Sâeaiwt.«metal §usinc55. » 0В»'Canadiens resent Lord Alrereione'eOH 1TB1*. *. B,. - Я0ТИВ8Я 5. 1»03. Committee, reported a debit belenee on 

loft, refusal to recognize the formal and ; ,2.455.44; tbet thlre ... to he
apecific charge made b, hia two British . j.ij,.,... ш compelling .11 ratepayers alike 1 
colleague., the Canadian commiaaionera. p,y thrir uxoe; that a liai of those who 
Sir Louie Jette and Mr. A. B. A,lea- | hadn’t paid 
worth ate “impartial juriste of repute," 
in a eenee in which such words do not eolleetieea were $1,750. The report else і 
apply to the United States pol.tioiane 
who served wiih them on the Alaska 
Commit.ion. The, are aleo gentlemen of 
distinct ability and of unimpeachable 
integrity of ch.racier. Their ohmrge, 
deliberaiely made, ie that Lord Alver- 
atone broke faith, and, in dirrrgard 
of h-a judgment that the Canadian 
oontentiou aa to the island» in the 
Portland Canal “wai absolutely un
answerable," ligned an award not 
based on judicial ground*. Canadians 
cannot do otherwiae, at this moment, 
than accept the eoleinn étalement of the 
Canadien oemmieaionere, especially as the 
British oommiaaiuner refuses to dispute or 
den, it.

We hare not the al ghteat hope of the 
British Foreign Office, or adlf-aatiafied 
British officialdom, being made to under
stand Canada’s attitude; but Canadian 
Impérialiste in Canada and in Britain 
onght to understand. I» it not plain that 
what Canadian» resent ie not the lose of 
territory b, the fixing,of the coastline, or 
the loee of the Lynn Canal, or even “the 
destroying of 1 he et-ategic value to Canada 
of Wales and Peers» lalaitda" by the 
surrender of two other islands of it'll 
greater etrategie value! It ie pot a ques
tion of territory at all, hut of feitb.
Canada agreed to an adjudication by 
“impartial j arista’’; our Government’» 
protest egaiuet the appointment of com
promised politicians aa United Sûtes 
commissioners was diaragatded b, the 
British Government, and when all ihe 
facts reepeeling the eoodoet of the 
tribunal are made publie it ma, be found 
that throughout the pioeeedin*», end to 
the vet, last, the attitude of Britain, as 
represented by Loid Alverstone, wae one 
of indifference, if not of hostility, to 
Canada’» interests.

COMMONSOAPш PKEND
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The World’» Piper Bill.WILL CAUSE
( Incorporated under the Laws of the State of Now Y01 k.)

to be publi.hed by the 
Towa Tressarer and that October’s tsx

The World’s annual production of 
paper is estimated by the “Holetoff- 
Zeitung” to be 1,695,000 tons. Of 
this considerably more than one 
quarter ie what ie known to the trade 
as “newe,” the paper mainly need for 
newspapers, the figures being 368,500 
tone. This ie an increase of 121,000 
tone during the lest ten years. The 
computed consumption of paper in 
pounds per heed ef population of 
different countries, ie thus stated : 
United Kingdom, 14.3; United States, 
12.54; Germany, 9.68; France, 9.24; 
Italy and Australia, 4.4 ; Spain, 1.87. 
The value ef the World’s annuel out
put of paper at 2c. a pound fit nearly 
$6,400,000,000.

ROUGH BKUISr
Oa fees end Huais.

wae
Established Three Years Capital $50,000. Before the Public Every Day. 

NEW YORK, NEW ORLEANS, CHICAGO, SARATOGA, WASHINGTON.
Ф.

recommended payment of town officers* 
salaries The report was adopted.

In reply to aid. Snowball aid. MacLaohlan 
said the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co. aeeese- 
meot had net yet been paid, bat town’s 
interest# in the matter were being protected 
by the Finance Committee.

Aid. Meher objected to a second lawyer 
being engaged où this oaee by a part of the 
Finance Committee, to which aid. Mac
Laohlan replied that the committee being 
advised that tbs Company's property was 
passing inte the-Trait Company’s р.меввіоо, 
prompt action wae necessary to secure pay
ment of the taxes.

iWHITWe have just imported a large lot ef

Olive Oil and Cucumber 
Soap

Strom the tsetoiy wtileh
TWO WEEKS

REFERENCES : Any Bank or Banker in New "York, New Orleans, Chicago, Saratoga or Washington.

і

WON t./Vt

1 INIMEI
%we oan sail for thej %

/fetmvnYTnt *o$r È
h Borov or the 83 Oakes for Ю cents.

Pure Oltre Oil sad the Juioe ofIt le madeШ We it. ^ -m,
Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. Tour money works while Tou Sleep.% Aid. Watt wanted to know whether it 

wae Mr. R. A. Lawlor who advieed this 
prompt notion?

Aid. MacLaohlan said it wae not.
Aid. Gallivan objected to the Snowball 

Company being paid $3.60 for hemlock 
when it oo«ld be bought io town for $&.

Aid. McIntosh laid he had objected to 
the $8.50 price in the spring and nuderateod 
it wae to be reduced to $8.

▲Id. Snowball eald there wear no each 
understanding. Gang-sawed'deala were well 
worth 60c. more than rotary-sawed, because 
ef their being more straight and evenly 
manufactured.

Aid. Gallivan said he would like to have

Bag

MOVERS
МЯВСВАЛТЗ^Щ& 

Ans CHAN ICS

lumber^ 
у, PROFESSIONAL MB,

І \ Our famoue oorpe of track sharps are up at, break of day, “olooking” the horses in their morning try
outs and while you sleep they epot the winners that bring yon steady income —Our method puts 
you on a level with the most successful plungers of the Amer,oan turf.—We operate for you for 
26 percent, of weekly earnings.—We win only when you wm.—Results obtained really ‘-beyond 
dreams of avarice.” _____

\wThe Bay Chaleur Steamer.
h’tThe Advxhce bed oooaaion, a few months 

ago, to refer to the wretched steamer 
servie» given by Mr. Connolly with the 
“Reetigeoehe," en the route between 
Dalheitsie aod Bay Ghalear ports in the 
province ef Qaebeo. We ate glad to 
learn that our protest and those of other» 
more in toneh with the eervioe, have had 
the desired effect. An Ottawa despatch 
•aye that Sir Richard Cartwright, the 
Minister of Trade and Gotpmeroe, at the 
request of Meeen. Lemieux end Ma roil, 
has decided to giee the people of the 
Meet ao opportunity of patting on a host, 
themselves, epeoialiy adapted tor the pur
pose. Messrs. Lemieux and Матії have 
given the welcome information to their 
edbetitueote, who are to orgsniie a com
pany and have » boat built.

The government will awerd a Eve year 
eontract,/which may be renewed. The 
present subsidy ie $12,000 per annum with 
$3.000 additional for services in Decem
ber and January from Paepebiae to Gaepe 
The department sent down one of its 
officiels who went over the route on the 
“Reetigonche" and he mede a report 
which enbetantie ted ell the reporte mede 
egeinit the eervioe given. It is under
stood that Mr. John Nadeau of Port 
Daniel ie taking the lead in the matter. 
Be will ha seconded io hie effoit» bye 
number of leeding merchants and bnaineae 
men of the Bay Chaleur porte.

It ie said that some Reetigonche men 
are aleo to put money in the undertaking.

^Ibe Baird'co., ИиіШР

yXHEMISTS^H
! №wnI iron,

* WOODSTOCK,

1

I Again we scored heavily for all of our clients last month. Again we landed the тч-пеу and landed it 
in chunks. Three years of orgMiization, with the best facilities that money and brains i au procure to make 
our aervice of picking and backing winners at the horse races the most accurate and proi.table in the land, 
has had its natural sequence, and each week our showing demonstrates a good profit for every client. 1

SHORT UE'S^f 
. MO* TRIAL lEpr*.

2 HOW 8БО NETTED $201.76 IN LESS THAN A MONTH.
Here is a complete statement, showing the result of a $10 play on each horse given in our "Discretionary 

during October. (Note : A capital to begin with of $50 is required by us, as a matter of conserva
tism, to make a $10 play on each horse that is considered by us a good betting proposition.)

October Meetings—Morris Park and Brighton.

ЯИИЯИрЯ...... the ftot ПІЛп ІеІмгЬм Мов-
IMPERIA! LIMITED

PACIFIC MAST ffiSslagS PRICE 25 CEs light st the corser of Duke snd Hill 
streets, snd moved eeoordingly.

Aid. Morris wonted s light on Bo word 
St. nesr Mr. Mother's or Mr. Morrieoo’ei 

Aid. Snowball thought thst if s depsrttore 
were made from the rule heretofore follow
ed of pleemg lighte st ooraere there wdnld 
he more

Wm Series”m і

ZHwUl^SgbSis
CAJtADIAN WHmtWUT Sl»p«^»«d on 

‘ ! 4mm- mrntm Tourist weeper*
тп^шмш

Ш чШ se he eeenred, besides e caribou, s 6ne buek 
with horns in the velvet snd the big eeven- 
foot beer.

Lset year Mr. Becker was socompanied by 
hie eon, E. C. A. Becker, Jr., в lad of tee 
years of age, who distinguished himself by 
bringing down from Keteham’e esmp two 
deer and ж moose, a remarkable record for s 
boy of his age.

While in New Brunswick Meiers. Becker 
and Morse were guided by William and 
Frank Rneaell, of Do»ktown, and they 
•peek, in high terme of theee woodsmen.

Mr. Atherton Coborn, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, return-d to Fredericton 
from s fortnight’s hunting trip on the 
Dongarron. He «hot a fine eariben, but had 
not the good look to get a shot at a meoee. 
He bad John Murray, of Ludlow, as guide.

The head of a fine moose, shot on C ііп’е 
River yesterday by Thomas Evans, of Zion- 
▼іііец wae brought to the oity today. The 
antlers had a spread af 66 inches and 
tailed 19 pointe. Mr. Evans wae able to 
trace the animal on the enow.—Fton Herald 
28;h.

Net Daily Result.
Won. Lott.

Net Daily Result. t 
Won. Lott.

Astarita, 8 to 5 won; ЗД»..............**
2- P. Stone, 13 to xo, won; Hormis. 7 to 10, won; 1 lo*er
3— Damon, 3 to t, won; Emergency, 9 to a, won; 3 losers

6—Enrighl, , ,0 5, won; #^- -
1— Mamie Worth, a to 5 won; Piquet, 9 to a, won; 1 looser gWE
2— Wood shade, 12 to 1 won; 3 looser»...........................................

tteache* all points in Can- 
North weet aad 
Columbia.

Day.
1— Bobadil, 7 to 5, won; Castalan, 9/5 won; Duelist lost ....
2— Oarsman, 5 to a, won; 3 losers.......................................
3— Juvenal Maxim, 6 to 1, won; M. Tbeo, lost; Wealth lost
4— 5* Protect., t to a won; M. Brant, 7 to a,
5— Aurioville, 6 to $ woo; 3 lorore............
6— Land of Clover, 5 to 3 won; • loser* . ..

SECOND WEEK.

ôfâvorâbiê) :::::::

FIRST WEEK. tssz: bs,
application» than eould be complied 

with. Hoeaid k light had jest been sug
gested to him on Queen St., between 
Wellington and Howard.

A number of aldermen thought that im
provements could be made by placing exist-' 
ing lighie a little differently, as to poeitioa, 
from where they now are.

Aid. Gallivan’s motion passed.
▲Id. Mclutosh wan,ted the pa rob ate ef an 

additional 20 feel of Misa McLaoghpo’e 
property, arranged for a number of ybare 
age, at $100, completed, ie* her real estate 
tax*. He moved that she $100 be paid and 
Ihe deed procured.

Aid. Saowball, who seconded the resold- 
lion, explained the matter as one which 
should be closed in aooordanoe with the 
arraegemènt made with Шва MeLraghlinr

The resolution passed.
Adjourned.

$5
40Write tor descriptive matter, iatae, etc., Io

4 : O. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., a P. A 8t. Jehu, я. •

won; з losers 45 8x8
. •• 5

\i—Fauiconbridge, Lost ..I
iSBik 4— Medal, 7 to i, won; 4 Iowa, .........................................

5— Chars wind, 4 to 5, won; Duelist, 11 to 5, won; 3 losers
6— Outcome, 9 to to, won; Tepee, 3 to 5, won....................

Less Losses.... 
Net Winnings. 

85 per cent.
$369

Less our Commission,
Net profits on $i<Xplay for month......... .$#01.75

67.25

HICKEY’S, $123 $43

The above showing is no improvement over that of September, and is not remarkable, since we have 
excelled it time and again during the past three years of our uninterrupted operations. Good as it ie, how
ever, we are confident we will make it “look sick” by comparison with the showing we are going to make 
at the meeting of 100 days which begins at New Orleans this month.

Canadian» de well t» resent, net the 
décision merely, bat the mottes» and 
atmoe|Jtere of the tribunal. And they 
wholly misunderstand the quality rod 
basis of this resentment who euppoee it 
te be ooly a superficial and tempoiary 
irritation, oaUaed by disappointment over 
the lose of territory. Ai we judge Cana
dian publie opinion, the reaentibent ie 
deep end « tied, and cannot be erradicat 
ed by any dignified refusal on the part of 
Lord Alveiatone to refute the ellegatiou 
of the Canadian eommisaionere, or any 
irrelevant observation» by Sir Gilbert 
Parker.

Audit ie not the anti-Imperislists who 
eherish thie resentment. The feeling ie 
strongest in those whe atand firmer than 
ever against annexation, rod who er# not 
disposed toward, independence. Beeauie 
“they are Bona of the Blood" they resent 
injustice, even from Britain. Canadian» 
weald be unworthy of their British Unease 
were they euptnely to accept aa juaiiee 
what bear» the unmistakable marks of 
oompromiee. Lord Alveratoue muet 
“stoop te refute" the allegation» of the 
Canadian Oommiuiunen, who, by .the Mrs. Emma Booth Tueker, oon.ol m 
terme of their eppointmrnt, were ma. ..marie» ef the Seliation Army, wife of 
hie equals on the tribunal, or the British | Cemmaader Booth Tanker, and нотнії 
Government most take eegoizanoe of the 4а*вк**г ®f General William Booth, founder 
situation; otherwise the attitude of °* ** *rul7" *°Н Cul. T. C. Holland, in 
Canada will beooiae one ef deep and ,h*r** el the Salvation Army ouloey at, 
fixed reeentment, more injuriou. to Amity, Colorado, died at M.reellm., Mo.. 
Imperial relation, than an, erow-inlereat. "”iv.d ie a wrrek on the
ofUriff.ertr.da. Sent. Fe mBway at Bean Lehe. Mo^ro

Wedneeiay might Init week.

■

Fleàh Producer.
We Pick the Winners.

The pyetom we employ to loesto winners ie identical with that used by "Pittebnrg Phil,” John A. Drake, John Gttoe. W. L»ng- 
deo, Joe Yeager, and other famoue plungers whe win hundreds of thousands on the turf every yeer, and it proves just ae suoeeea^ol.

We gather eur information of prospective winner* through a force of export horsemeu who hold s watch oo ihe home іrxtheir 
early-morning triale, and in that way learn when they are ready to win. *

The money that ie played into the game by persistent loeer*, each as the large maw of uninformed pleyere pro bound to be, ‘goes 
into the poukets of the big operators, ef which the Mexim & Gay Ce., representing a large clientele, etaode at the heed. The work ef 
the Maxim & Gay Co. ie to place the general public open a level with the winning plungers, and our ■
Made us famoue en two continents.

We de basinets only on the great racetracks of the U. 8. We number ameng our oliente some of the Wet knewn eportemen, finan
cière and meichant» in the oountry. Investment on the tnrf ie now deemed as legitimate ae any other high-o1a»e form of «peculation. 
The present high standing te which racing has been, brought, and the abeolutely good faith in which turf affnre are oondnoted under 
the auapioee of the Joekey Club iu the East, and the Western Jockey Club in the West, has inspired millionaire capitaliste and boeineee 
men all over the country with ae much coofidenoe in reoiog ae iu the iteck. grain and eottcin market#, abd this ie one reaeon why 
transaction* in the betting rings now rival in magnitude those of the etock, cotton and grain exchangee.

Another reaeon for the rapid growth of turf epeonlatinn io popular favor, ie the rapidity with which al transactions are wound up. 
The speculator makes hie investment at the racetrack io ihe afternoon through ue and receives a notification by mail, in a letter guaran
teed to bear a postmark earlier than the race ie run, ef jues what hersee are te be backed for hie account. By the next mail be ie 
informed of the result of that day’s operation», and he learne quickly ju»t where he stand», 
complete etatomeut of his aeeoont with a money order for hie profite, lew 25 per cent., which we deduct ae our fee.

Thie givne a wholesome ton» to legitimate tnrf «peculation which cannot be found in the more or lees involved treneaotion» of the 
big exchangee, aad thie ie why turfmen live morn comfortably snd live longer than de men whose involved transactions ere on their 
mind», day and night, for week» eed sometimes month» at a ettetch.

Stimulant
AND

IRON con-Ш McLEAN’8 VEGETABLE WORM 
SYRUP і» the <hme safe, pleasant and 
effectual remedy for children a» when intro
duced year» ago. The first Worm àyrup 
wae McLean’s. Beware of imitations, get 
the original and Genuine McLean’e Veget
able Worm Syrup.

io thie accomplishment hie
Tonic. The Cashing Mill, it St. Jehn, New 

Brenewiek, has been abut down, owing, 
it ie said, to the unprofitable nature of the 
financial résulté. The list of unsuccessful 
sulphite mille in Canada ia lengthened.— 
Paper Trade Journal.

Quoting the World's reference to a 
leeent article in “The New Freeman," in 
which Mr. Stewart trie» to correct some 
slight and some alleged inaoeursoiee 
which really dealt kindly with hi» connec
tion with papers wheae demise followed 
his touch, the St. John Sun heads it 
“Freak rod Fake."

One feature in leathering operation» in 
Maine wbieh is especially gratifying te 
the State Land Agent. Mr. В. E. Ring, ie 
the care need by nparly all important 
lumber operator» in outting their lege. 
Every concern of any importance ie" saw
ing down ite tree» and taking from them 
all wood suitable for pulp or lumber. 
More cere is aleo "being need in preventing 
the destruction of the- young growth. 
The importent)» of inch precaution», 
eepeoielly thoee of the last instance, can 
hardly be over estimated, for upon the 
eare of the yenog growth timber depend» 
the foimt ef the fntore. Some el our 
biggest Miramiohi ’umbering ooooerna 
dieeaided the exe for the sir in tree fell
ing yeer» ago.

Under the heeding of “Excitement st 
the Normal School" the Fredericton 
Herald of 28th ult. «aye :—

There wee considerable excitement et 
the Normel school thie moruing, uoee- 
eioued by «he eppesrâooe at the opening 
exercise» of a student of the University. 
He went there to witneea the exercieee, 
but hie presence aeema to have been 
objectionable io Principal Crocket, and 
he ordered him to move out. Tbe student 
refused to budge an inch, and a messenger 
wae despatched for Polioeman Wright. 
When the student heard the officer oomiiig 
up the stair», he quietly moved serosa the 
hall to the Sloyd achonl and at once 
became deeply interested in the many 
production» in wood to he seen there. 
The opening exereieee were then pro. 
Deeded with and the bine coat withdrew. 
It ie «aid that janitor Valentine will be 
called oa to explain hew he came te 
allow the student to cross the threehhold.

There may he seme role, or other reason 
id the matter,which justified the Principal 
in ordering the University student out of 
the Normal School aa itated, but it does 
not appear right tint any reputable 
pert on should be thus treated in a public 
institution. Doe» the Board of Education 
aeoethn the action taken in thi» oaee Î

Will build up the System 
and give you renewed health 
strength and vigor.

AT
HICKEY’S ilRUC STORE

Respecting a story of illegal hunting on 
the Nepisignit by Mr. A. W. Jackeon of 
New York, which wae published by the 8t. 
Jehn Telegraph, thst gentleman write» a» 
follows:
To the Editor of the Telegraph :

Sir: I wish yon would contradict in ÿonr 
next issue the statement made by Sportsmen 
in your issue of the 27th of Oetober last, 
headed “Niee Sportsmen These.”

Sportsman elates thst eur party took out 
four mooee heads from New Brunswick thie 
year, having one concealed in our baggage. 
Thie ie not eo, ae all of oar beads were left 
si S. L* Crosby A Ce., of Baogor, (Me.,) to 
be mounted and I am inre that Mr. Croeby 
will confirm my etntomont ae to the number 
of heads that we left with him end to the 
number of heads that arrived that morning.

Ae to the charge of shooting moose end 
oaribeu, I did i ot see » live cariboo on my 
entire trip. Tbe caribou in question, ae 
thst was the only oaribeo in oar party, wae 
ehot by Mr. Storm at tbe head water» of 
Forty and on coming ont I offered to take 
the head out for him as he wae going to 
take the bed of the stream out and I wae 
going out by the eld road. Oo account of 
walking, 1 or my man carried the head. 
Io onr trouble at Bnthuret I wee told tbet 
tbe fact that I had the head in my 
poeseseion wae proof that I ehot it,end it wan 
a question of staying in Batnnret two or 
three weeks or settle, nod as we had to get 
back to the oity we oonoluded that onr 
bneinesa compelled ue to return. Bento the 
reason of settlement.

My reaeon for net taking eut a license 
wae that I now have four moose beads that I 
had shot in that country and did not want 
more ae I told Mr. Bithoff, the game 
warden, when we applied for onr license, 
(ae I understand that he was the game 
warden of that section) that »U I intended 
te shoot wae bear. If it wae stated that I 
ehot the large head it wae • mistake; 
although I wi»h that I wae the lucky party 
to ehoet snob a heed, as that. The head 
belong» to Mr. Griffio. I rhonld think that 
Sportsmen would not be ashamed to sign hie 

і name.

NEWS AND NOTES. At the end of e«eh week he reeeivee a

Шк
Pari» telegram» lay that the jewelry listed 

for the Freach exhibit» at the World’» Fair 
St. Louie, amounts io value to $4,000,000 
aad iaeladea ana necklace worth $500,000.

E

Our Clients Won a Million Dollars.
Ae it ie well known that our oliente have oolleetively won ae moch as a million dollars at a single race meriting, it ie eomtliire» 

•eked : “Why do not Maxim A Gay simply eit down and back their own «election* instead of running a counderab e clerical force aud 
•pending large seme ia advertising in newspaper» throughout tbe country?’

The answer ia simple enough if one stops to doareider the situation. Maxim A G*y, by dint of ability, eaergy, organ's*tioa, capital 
and advertising, have eeenred an enermooe clientele, which iHeane the command of immense capital. If we can pick winner» for tbie 
immense number of investors, onr prefite are larger than if we played our own money only, for on a bewi* of 25 per opdl. of winning», 
which we charge for information.and oommieriioo, one man out of every four ef onr customers ie practically belt ug for oe. The proof 
that thie plan werke for the benefit ef tbe pablie.ee well ie that they win three week* out of four and our books «now that ne customer 
who etoek to ne far two menthe ever failed te get'well ahead » f tbe game, while not a few of thoee who now owo winning etablee of 
raoehorees snd who are ontting an important figure on the tnrf, began the game ae mere novices, playing our erleouoo* through oe.

Tbe principle upon which we operate ie such that we must of neçemity do the best we oan for you. Our income, a* po-nted ont, in 
derived eolely from a percentage of the winnings of onr oliente, and if we cannot make yon win, eur entire income is cut off. That we 
have bee* successful in making onr cliente win, ie amply proven by the fact that we have preepered for upward of th«ee y es re, while 
imitators, persuing mere economical and lew buemesriike method* have gone under by tbe «core. Noting the «uoorwe th*t wae being 
achieved by Maxim A Gay, ecoree of “get nuh-quiek” operators tried to break into the field »uooe*efnlly oooup ed by the older and
reepqaeible firm, bit it did not take the prme and public long to diworiminate between the legitimate and th* i'legi-imate, and _____
■alt we have continued to âonrieh uninterruptedly, while in tbe ranks of onr rivals there have been score* ef enterpibee initiated, only 
to end in failure.

DENTJSTRY!
Ивпгу G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

і
p
&
-

'*e
batnrday—в.Ю *.m. to 1 p. m. 7.80 pt a. to » p. m.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
PAMEE88 DHmiTRY ASFECttlTY. 

OmCX-OVKR MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.

Bosd sad Bridge Work. According to Mr. Snow, the statisticien 
•f the Iaternational Apple Shipper»’ Asso
ciation, Ontario ie the largest apple growing 
previuee or etate io Nertb America. Her 
product for tbie yeer ie put at 12,800 000 
barrels. "The next beet record ie given to 
Virginia, and is ,6,000,000 barrel*, New 
York state keiog credited with only 
4,688,000 barrel». Tbe total apple prodnpc 
of Canada ie estimated at 13,450,000 barrel». 
Thie it well up to one-third of the erop < f 
the United State», which ie pat at 46,614,000

The fiscal year ef the previneial govern
ment whieh closed on Got. 31, has eeen a 
great deal of work done by the depertweat 
of public works, ever whieh Hon. C. H. 
LeBillois presides ee ehief eommieeiooer. 
There hae been considerable bridge building 
done in the province, ell pioving very satis
factory. Alee there have been a large 
number of bridges repaired and it ia expect 
ed that under the new highway aet great 
improvement te the roads of the province 
will he made.

Recently a number of publie werke con
tracta have been given ont by Hon. Mi. 
UBilloia.

The eootreet for the erection ef the sub
structure ef the stone and steel bridge at 
French Fort Cove hae been awarded to C. E 
Fish, ex-M. P. P. of Newcastle; a)«o the 
contract for changing something mere than 
4,000 feet of the highway between the town 
of Newoaetle aad tbe Cove. This latter 
werk ie for the improvement of business 
conditions and will be dene nnder the enpei- 
viaioo of the town oonnoil of Newoaetle.

The eontract for extensive repaire to 
Bathurat Basin bridge between Bathurst 
town and village, hae been awarded to 
Albert B. Smuge ef Alma, Albert oounty.

The repsire to be made to Aieenesu 
bridge in Gloucester county will be dene by 
Peter Qninlsa, of Pofcemeuche.

Extensive road making hae been done on 
the Island of Mieeou by the provineial 
department of publie works during the past 
summer under the supervision of Albert 
Windsor, one of the large lobeter packers 
of the ielaad. Wharf aooommodation hae 
been eeenred for the island from the federal 
government by" O. Torgeon, M. P. for 
Glouoeetor, and thie, in conjunction with 
the road-making, whieh flou. C. H. 
LaBillou’ department hae carried on, will 
place the island in a very advantageous
position.—Telegraph.

::

A Few of Hundreds of Recent Endorsements of the Press.
lose, but merely place eubseribere’ money on judgment of expert», 
charging a fee for information and deduct a fixed percentage from 
winnings for placing the commie-ions. They are the pioneers 
in this line of investment* or «peculation.

MISS E. F- LYON CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL-TRIBUNE, March 1, 1903.
Maxim A Gay, who have been so successful in selecting 

winners at the New Orleans races, are in a class by themselves 
and have no relation in their system of operation to the “get- x 
rich aniek” schemes that have recently gone to pieces dieas- \ 
trously to those who patronized them. Maxim A Gay do not 
guarantee their clients profits nor against losses, but merely 
play the money of their suhecribers and deduct a fixed percent
age from winnings for placing the commission*. This point is 
made clear in all their announcements. What they guarantee 
to do is to confidentially handle all money forwarded them and 
place is on the races just as if it were their own. They have in 
their employ as “clochera” the moet expert judges of track work 
in the oountry and there is not a horae at the New Orleans 
meeting that they have not a record of. The information 
collected in this way is need for the benefit of their subecribera, 
and its reliable character ie attested by the numerous winners 
they have picked up in the past two weeks.

Maxim A Gay are the pioneers in this line of investment or 
speculation ; they have been established three years ; t ey con
duct their business on straightforward business linee ; their 
method» have been thoroughly investigated and are entirely 
different from thoee pursued by the “get-rich-quick” schemes,

•eo called, which were hut recently closed by t"e authorities. 
The transactions of Maxim A Gay are legal in every sense, and 
they do exactly what they advertise to do, that is, play the 
money of their suhscriliera on the horses they judge will win, 
and they usually win. Prompt and proper accounting ia made 
of the result, hut they guarantee no fixed profits, though those 
who have continuously patronized ihem have not been losers.

ST. PAUL DISPATCH, February 28, 1903.
An investigation of the methods of the Maxim A Gay 

Co. show* them to be c mlucting their business on straight
forward business lines. They have been established nearly 
three years. They do not guarantee clients profits or against

(АКЮОІ4ТВ OFTH* LONDON (ENG)_________
OF MUSIC, GOLD AND SILVER MEDALIST. 

ORGANIST 8. MARY’8 CHURCH,CHATHAM, N.B.

COLLEGE

Concert Pianists end teacher «if Piano, Pipe NEW YORK MORNING TELEGRAPH, February 23, 1902.
Since the incorporation of the Maxim A Gay Co., the 

casual racegoer oan possess himself of as much if not 
knowledge of the comparative merits of tf e horses, and their 
chancee of success, oe the “regular,” who hums the midnight ott. 
studying from charts. Hp can secure through this company, 
which is incorporated under the laws of New York State the 
expert knowledge and expert judgment of an experienced com
bination of horsemen whose duty it is to find out for him such 
things concerning tho horses as he could not possibly find out 
for himself, unless he devoted his entire time and attention to 
the business. Even then, to do as well, he would have to» 
possess a peculiar talent and he specially fitted by experience 
and natural ability.

CINCINNATI TIMES STAR, March 2, 1903.
The Maxim A Gay Company, well knoivn purveyors of turf 

infor mat ion, should not be confounded with ■ get rich quick” 
turf investment or concerns of similar character. They have 
been established nearly three years. They place subscribera’' 
money on judgment for their experte and deduct a fixed per 

tage from winnings for placing the commissions. They are 
the Napoleons in this line of investment dr speculation.

MEMPHIS EVENING SCIMITAR* March 2, 1903;
The advertisements that appear from time to time in the 

columns of various newspapers with reference to the turf plan of 
Maxim A Gay Company tell a «tory en î і rely different from the 
^exploits of the defunct “get-rich-quick” concerns

The Maxim A Gay Company transact business thoroughly 
and solely on business principles.

, OLA68D
18 FORMED

IN THE ABOVE >UBJRCT8 TO 
AT ONCE FOR THE FALL TERM, 

ntedio: fc Mary’s 8. 8. Room.

The New York Tribune of laet Thursday 
hae the following :—The Greenbrier Preeby- 
tory, one of the strongest Presbyteries in 
the south,' meeting at Liwiibmrg, W. V»,, 
has adopted the following resolution :—

•’Resolved thst it ie the solemn ai.d pain
ful non vietion of thie Greenbrier Piesbytery 
thst some of the ministerial brethren are 
departing from the tune-honored custom of 
the father* in weering “bobtailed” ouate, 
and the Presbytery would hereby warn the 
brethren ageinsc conformity to thi* custom 
of the dude*. Let tbe offending brethren be 
warned of what may be done to them, ee 
recorded m I. Chreuiolee, XIX., 15 We 
respectfully point them to tbe vesture* tf 
the fathers and brethren of the Presbytery, 
the. Rey. Messrs. H. M. Bittinger, W. T. 
Price and M. L. Lacv, as having coats 
becoming in length and in opposition to 
conformity to the faahione of the present 
day.”

It ie noted that oertain of the clerical 
brethren of the вате Presbytery eo far 
departed from good form as to wear silk 
hate with their short seek costs, juet lite 
the eirous fakirs.

:

Bank of Montreal"
■:

Capital (all paid up) 
laittvai Fund

$12,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)

11 THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of title Branch, interest ie allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
ot $4.00 and upward, and paid or 

compounded twice » year, on 80th of Juee 
odd Slat December. Thi» ia the moet oon- 
..nient form for depooitpri, bet depo.it 
reeripte will he honed to thoee who prefer

OOLLEOTIONS

____  at all point» in Canada and tit»
United State, ot moet favorable rate».

I remain,
Very truly youra,

Adrian W. Jackson.
і New York, Oct. 9, ’03.

wn ■-

14/ : Crispness, 
Variety, 
Brightness, 
Symmetry, 
Thoroughness, 
Up-tb-Dateness.

Join Our Winning Arrriy.
Th. greatest rare me.’ing in the biatory of the Sooth begin» at New Orleans within a fortnight. Io magnitod. it will eolitile all 

other tnrf g.ttMrioga I,f the |!»-t. The Creeeent City Joekey dob know* thi* to be a banner year and has prep.r.d for it. 8a havirwe. 
If there are uiiir. horae* at tin New Orleana racetrack than erer gathered there before, we have more expert “elockere’’ and haedteappeie 
than we ever employed at any ether meeting. They Conor m*ke tbe game too big for ue to h.odle. і We move with the time».

If you went to get aboard our discretionary series, at New Orleaue, in 
A 1 hotting propoeitione, with the privilege of not pl.yiog .ny horses at all

SPECIAL NOTICE-

The Chartered Benke in Chatham, N. B. 
and Newoaetle N. B. bare decided to obooge 
the Saturday timing hour to H O'CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing oo Oetober 4th next, 

Uatil father notice, for convenience of 
eeetomera, thie Bank will be open for beei- 
boaioeas from 9-30 a. to. oe Saturdays. 
Other deys aa naual from 10 ». in. until 
3 p. aa.

1 Big Owe Notts.
Tf‘. Mr. Wm. Edge, on his way to Chatham 

yesterday morning, on the Riohibucto Road, 
saw a deer amenget the cattle ou tbe Cribbs 
place about e mile from Chatham. It wet » 
fin. book. Be didn’t eeam to be the leeat 
afraid of either Mr. Edge or Mr. Robt. 
McDiarmid who happened along et tbe time.'

at New Orleaue, in which we play daily those aud only rhowe horses we think
__________ r _ ^ ..... oo d.ya when we consider condition* uopropitioo*, 611 out
the following blank end torw.rd your remittance to o* at New Orleana ae aoon aa you oan. Play will he begun ou the tiret d*y of the 
meeting, if your money reaches u* in time; otherwise, we wilt begin play the 6ret day it reaches u* after the meeting has begun. Money 
•bould be aunt by bank draft, expreea money order, or oorrenoy in legiatered letter. Uncertitied checki are not accepted.

The Agricultural Bell for tho St. Lonia 
World’» Fair ia the biggeet building ever 
erected for » single department of on 
exhibition. Some idea of ite magnitude 
may be bed from the fol'owing :—

Length, 1,660 feet.
Width, 640 „
Ground occupied, 23 aorea.
Lumber used ie it, 10,000,000 e.f.
Nail» uied, 226,000 lba.
Lathe „ 180,000.

Print „ 500,000 lba.
Roofing psper used, 600,000 Ibt.

,i pitch 600,000 „
a grarel h 3.376,000 »

629.000 „
Glass, 146,640 pane» 18x23.
Patty, 10 tone.

і Timber Trade» Journal ef 24th Oct., in 
it» Liverpool note», sa ye

“There ia very little epiuce to offer, 
aud euuh few eaigoee ae are availeble for 
the West Ooaat are held for higher price» 
then were current » week or two ego. 
The output for the remainder of the 
reason seem* from all information we oan 
gather frem the other side likely to be 
•mall, owing to the quantity of logs which 
are still hung up for want of rain. We 
oeuld well have «pared the colonie!» aeme 
of ear pluvial aerete. We have been 
favored in the frankest manner with the 
inspection of telegtsma upon eome epruce 
business, from which we gather that the 
•hippere hold the whip hand, and eur con- 
eloeion ia that, *o far from any retrograde 
movement being looked for in lhi« 
market, everything point» to an upward 
moweemiL"

: ;

A

é. ■ . t R. 8. ОИОМВІК, 
Manager ДЬаі^мд

Tbese are some of the features wbieh char
acterize eur courses of study aud qualify 
our students fer their enooeeses.

Catalogues free to any address.

8. KERR A SON.

To Maxim A Gay Co. (Ioeorp.), 928 Csnsl St., New Orleans, La.

Obhtbaa Town Council. In accordance 'with the terme of your ad in the CHATHAM (2V*. B.)
MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, I enclose............................................ Dollars. Please
bet for me daily...............................Dollars on each selection of your Discretional y
Series al the New Orleans races. You agree to send me every day , in a letter 
postmarked before the races are run, the names of the horses which will be played 
for my account that afternoon and to send me statement and check weekly for 
profits, less 25 per cent, of winnings. Post odds are guaranteed as published in the 
New Orleans Morning newspapers. My account is subject to withdrawal in full 
on demand.

[Bangor Commercial.]
After having come to Maine annually for 

the past ten years, E. C. A Becker, of 
Worcester, one of the best knewn ont-of- 
the.etate sperteee*n whe have heated in the 
Aroostook oounty, because of what he terme 
“the inequitable license law” did his shoot* 
ing this year in Csuads. Accompanied by 
E. H. Morse, of Hartford. Cenn., Mr. Bec
ker arrived in Bangor frem New Brunswick 
Monday night. They brought with them a 
handsome mooee, ehot by Mr. Becker, two 
caribou, a fine buck and a big beat- that 
measure» seven feet.

The regular monthly meeting of Chatham 
Town Oonnoil wee held on Monday evening,
Hie Worship, Mayor Murdoch presiding,

On reoommeodatien of the Public Werke 
Committee, read by aid. Hooken, the Bosrd 
of Health proposition to establish public 
closets and abattoir was deferred from 
present oeesideratioo until it oeuld be taken 
up in connection with nexi year’s sseees- 
msnt

The Fire Committee report wae alee read 
by aid. Hooken.

Aid. Morris, from the Police Committee, ,
reported reeommendiog payment of the “Tbie is the first time in more than ton . 2pted?»t7.îo»ї? ^Межмиїв^а^їііМеете 
month’, pa, roll, and that tit. follow!., J«r. that 1 haven’t oomo to Maine d.riog , f.^a-djbath.m « » . m ,.r
Soott Aet oases had been dealt with from ! the big geme season aad the reason I didn’t Burnt Church and Neguac, calling at Bay 
n„r 13th te 24th • hunt here this yeer WM Ьеоаом of the oaTerwd.,., Thurala. «art ewrday. uelr

J. R. McDonald, $54.40 license lew. It iee’t Ьеоаом I abject to tbe аіЙ^8Ую®1Я!Ііо?*ТЕ8 Шг*тіс1и *n4

Lawrence Lloyd, 56.90 payment of fee—$15—I paid twice м much
P. Archer, re that in New Brunswick, the iieenea there
Jehn MeKinnoe, 53.00
A. Freakear, 67.58

Aliee Currie and Geo. Morrh, diatniased.
Aid, Snowball, from the Water and Light 

Committee, reported that the laying ef
water pipe to the Exhibition Building wae Deaktown ond hunted in the vicinity of 
in progrès*; aleo on coal procured. In reply Cain’s river—a fiat and емііу traversed 
to aid. Maher re to why water matera oountry which, they eay, abonni» in game 
bought acme time einee had not bten placed, 1 of all kind».
aid Snowball said on* had been installed I Mr. Becker got a haadaomo томе, the 
on the Suowball Company’» inpply and ho entier» of which have a spread of 56 inchea, 
thought that other large osera had been with 25 peinte. This will be mounted by 
•im l.rly dealt with. Croeby. Mr. Broker alio got a otribon. Mr.

Aid. MicL'Ohlao «aid, on the snthority of Mono miaaed by the merest ohano. getting a 1 

the Superintendent, that all meten bed big meore but he wae latiafied with hia trip, Chatham, Sept, tsth, two.

:

M.S.N.CO.
Name

StreetFALL TIME TABLE.Belte,m Town or City State
ft

THE FOLLOWING SUtiS ARE THE MINIMUM ACCEPTED FOR PLAY ;
Fora $20 play on each horae.. 

» $50......................................
h і, $100 h h ,1 ,1 ,

STR. ‘ALEXANDRA*#■' . $25 . $1(0 
.' 500

Remit direct to tbe Msxim A Gey Company, 928 Caosl Street. New Orleans. All sccoenie received by the Maxim A Gay Company 
will be played at the track by tbe Maxim A Gay Co , and the Msxim A G»y Co. will make all aeouautiogs direct to its clients. The 
Maxim A Gsy Co. assumes all responsibility for * prope»1 execution of its clients’ order.

Our friends are oautiened against sending money through the msile without registering.

For a $5 play on each horse.. „ „ $10 .. ..
•• h $15 h h » »

60 250
. 75

Oak Point, 
du Viom

Meals and Refreshments on 
board at Reasonable Rates.. ... if- REMOVAL.being $30, but because I think that thie new 

Maine system ie entirely onfsir.”
Messrs. Becker and Morse are enthosiestio 

over New Brunswick. They went in frem

WANTED.
STR. “MIRAMIOHI” Dr John 8 Benson ha* removed hi* offlee to the 

residence, lately occupied by Mrs Alexander Robin
son on St. John Street, where be any Ue found at 
all bourn.

Chatham, July 7 1903.

COMMENCING NOTICE TO MARINERS.; 1,600 TO 2,000 CORDSOCTOBER 2ND 1903.
SPRUCE AND FI*Leave Cbsttum at Leave Nelson Leave Newcastle

10.16 a.m.
18 16 її
8 16 p m.
6.16 •«

Miscou Island, Gulf of St- 
Lawrence-

: :
9.60 s.m.

11.60 it
2.60 p. m. 
5.00 it

9.00 a,m. 
11.00 n 
2.00 p.tt. 
4.15 і.

BUILDING STONE. BOX WOOD
to machinery st Miscou Fog Alarm,

__ Miscou Island, have been comoisted
snd the Alarm is now iu operation.

F. J. HARDING, Agent,

delivered on o*re on C. E. R. end L C. IL» 
or at my irill. South Nelaou.

Highest Pi ices paid.'

The Point?All freights must be Prepaid.
J. P. BULUCK, Manager.

The subscriber ie prepared to furnish stonsjfor 
building and other purpose*.

Apply to
L. J TWEE DIE,

or etthe offlee of L, J fweeJie

Birch

THOS. W. F LETT,Dept. Marine « Plakerita, St, John, N. A

V

. ■. '■

EVERY WEEK A WINNER IN OCTOBER
AVERAGE PROFIT EARNED WEEKLY ON $50 IN OCTOBER, $50.44 

TOTAL PROFITS EARNED ON $60 IN OCTOBER, $201 75

Marlin
JaCnLHIalt-PrnrowroSmnBalenn

IN MODEL 1893

süae. аоШ aad seto-towa, 
■er *» new 42 Cafltor HIGH 
PRESSURE SMOKELESS oert- 
rtdge. This six*awes 185 gp*ia 
bettes ead bee a velocity of ever

powerflal cartridge made

•aptien of ÉtJH* U. 3. Army.
It Ie

Another rest edveew ie that 

nacuire
MULtose This mate* the eeeef

ІІІНІТТ
Л. end

eurearmdes 
feraeatter 
A* Aral te
twtet ••

1 em lee el

taras In

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
HAVEN. «
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